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GUILD NOTES
OUR NEW GUILD-The officers of the Federation take great
pleasure in welcoming to their
ranks the newly-formed Catholic
Physicians' a nd Dentists' Guild of
New J er sey, with headqu a rters at
Newark. This la rge Guild, formed
through the initiative of His E xcellency, the Most Rev. Thomas
J. Wal sh, Archbi shop of Newark,
has elected th e following officer s :
President, B . A. O'Connor, M.D.,
of Newark; Secretary, J. J ennings, D .D.S., of Trenton; Treasurer, James Norton, M.D., of
Jersey City; Chaplain, . R ev.
Thomas A. Boland, of Newark.
This young Guild has already successfully fought th e passing of unethical medical bills by the State
Legislature. M ay it continue to
flourish and to prosper!
BROOKLYN G UILD- A num ber of Executive Committee meetings have been held with a view of
c onsidering ways a nd means of increasing the membership of the
Guild. At present, there are one
hundred members in good standing
-the largest number to dat e.
At the meetin g of November 15,
th e Rev: Martin D'Arcy , S.J.,
was the principal speaker. F a ther
D'Arcy, a member of the English
Province of th e J esuit Order, and
an outstanding authority on Ca th olic Philosophy, spoke on "The
Christian Outlook on Present Day
Europe." To this meeting, were
also invited the member s of the
Catholic I~awye rs ' Guild, as well
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as the members of th e Catholic
Dentists' Guild of Brooklyn . All
present shared the sentiments of
Doctor Byrne, President of the
Guild, when he thanked th e
sp eaker for a most eloquent and
timely discours e.
On November 25, the Most Reverend Bishop of the Diocese,
Thomas E. Molloy, S.T.D., celebrated a Mass of R equiem at St.
P et er's Hospital, Brooklyn, for
the deceased Catholic physicians
of the diocese. After th e Mass,
Bishop Molloy addressed the Guild
member s briefly, congratulating
them upon thi s manifes tation of
Christian interest in the souls of
th eir departed confreres. A breakfast was graciously provided by
the good Sisters of St. P eter's.
BRONX GUILD- On Nov ember 26, the Catholic Physicians'
Guild of the Bronx conducted its
Fall Communion, followed by
breakfast. Samuel T elfair, Ph.D.,
spoke on "Propaganda T echnique. " This inter esting talk outlin ed th e methods of European
countries in their efforts to gain
favorable action in thi s country.
The following men were elected
to office: John Conboy, M .D.,
Pres ident; Paul Cass on, M.D.,
Vice- Pres ident; James Ryan,
M.D., Treasurer; Thom as Leahy,
M.D ., Sec r etary.
BOSTON GUILD - The Annu al R equiem Mass fot· deceased
members was sung on the morning
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of October 26, by the Chaplain, House, N orth Andover, MassaRight R ever end M. J . Splaine. chusetts. Especial note was taken
The first regular meeting of the of th e recent death of Pastseason was held a t the Hotel Puri- President Dr. Thomas J . Scanlan,
tan, October 26, the Pres ident, Chairman of the Board of TrusDr. Cha rles F. Twomey of Lynn, tees of the Boston State Hospital.
presiding. In his r emark s, the A r evised a nd rewritten ConstituChaplain, Msgr. Splaine, took tion and By-Laws of the Guild
occasion to report that a broad of St. Luke was adopted.
survey in many cities conducted
las t Summer into th e character of
BELLEVILLE GU ILD-The
r eading ma tter found in the recep- splendid work of th e members of
tion rooms of professional men, this Guild in connection with the
especially doctors a nd denti st s, School Health Program is receivdi sclosed a strikingly deplorable ing public recognition. Dr. Grace
amount of cheap, so metim es even Wightm an, Chief of the Division
salacious stuff. H e suggest ed tha t of Child Hygiene and Public
our Guild and simil a r Guilds H ealth writes in a letter of Nothroughout th e country, would vembcr 21 as fol1ows: "You will
perform a creditable service if they be pleased with Mrs. Yenicek's r esucceeded in cleaning out thi s port on th e examinations in St.
trash, and replaced it by whole- Joseph's School, Ridgw ay. It is
some, uplifting Catholic a nd pa- .n ot often one's good fortune to
b·iotic literature to confound the work with so eager and responsive
communist s and their ilk. Mr. a group as the priest, nun s, docLela nd Power s, a prominent at- tors and children in thi s school."
torn ey of Boston, long ass ocia ted Dr. Wightman continues: "On the
with the defense of physicians basis of these p hys ica l examin aagainst su its for malpractice, was tion s, we hope tha t we can build
th e guest speaker of th e evening. with you a program looking forH e offered several specific recom- ward to th e es tablishment of a
mendations which, if followed, thoroughly well-rounded school
would minimize the number of health progra m th at will reach all
suits and secure a favora ble find- of yo ur children an d their paring in others. H e stressed th e en t s." At the last meeting of the
value of accurate informative r ec- Executive Committee of th e Guild
ords promptly made in th ese cases it was decided to ext end the health
and in tort cases also, and stressed service to the students of the secthe necessi ty for caution--even ondary schools of the diocese. The
th e exercise of charity- wh en the health progl·am of the high schools
management of a ny condition was will follow the same broad outlines
under di scuss ion .
as th at of the grade schools, but
The Guild voted to hold th e an- special attention will be paid to
nu al spiritual r etreat m the the heart, to nutrition, to the eyes
Spring at the J es uit Retreat and to the thyroid gland.
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